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Banned books read, discussed 
By REBECCA ROSE 
Staff Writer 

On Wednesday, Slpt. 27, a small group 
of Marist students gathered at the 
Banned Books Read-A-Thon to cele
brate their freedom. The Banned Books 
Read-A-Thon is just one of the many 
activities that take place nationally dur
ing Banned Books Week every year. 

The Banned Books Read-A-Thon was 
orchestrated by junior Nicole Donolli. 
Nicole is a resident advisor at Gartland 
who became interested in banned books 
while researching programs that she 
could run for students on campus. 
Nicole discovered that books such as 
"Huckleberry Fin~" "Goosebumps," 
"To Kill a Mockingbird," and "Of Mice 
and Men" were among the list of banned 
books. The list contained books that 
have themes such as sex, rape, indecent 
language, violence, adolescence, retar
dation, religion, racism, wizardry, and 
murder. Although these themes can be 
harsh, they all play a role in our daily 
lives. One person who attended the 
meeting said, "If you turn on the news 
for ten seconds, you'll see that someone 
was raped." 

Volleyball aenlor tlk:aptaln Jaime Kenworthy recently overtook the number one There were many excerpts read during 
spot on Martst's career kllls 11st. She has 997 In the beginning of her flnal season. the rcad-a-thon. Tom Goldpaugh read 
~----------------------~ from "The Catcher in the Rye" by J. D. 

Remembering Amsterdam: Dutch pancake style 
By JACLYN LAWLOR 
Circle Contributor 

What do students normally remember 
when they study abroad? The usual 
answers involve the people they met, the 
sights they saw, the places they traveled, 
the nights they partied, and the FOOD! 
When I look back on the semester I 
spent in Amsterdam, I have so many 
amazing memories, and Dutch pancakes 
are one of my favorites. Every country 
has its staples: gelato in Italy, baguettes 
in France, fish and chips in England, and 
Dutch pancakes in the Netherlands. 

My favorite restaurant in Amsterdam 
happened to be The Pancake Bakery on 
the Prinsengracht, located down the 
street from the Anne Frank House. 

World News 

What was once a warehouse owned by 
the Dutch East India Company, is now a 
hidden eatery renowned for "the best 
pancakes in town." Townies and"'8uriats 
alike flock to this restaurant, which 
doesn't even open its doors until noon 
but is packed until 11 :30 at night. So 
what makes these pancakes so sensa
tional? I'll let them speak for them
selves: 
Indonesian 

Pancake filled with chicken, onions: 
mushrooms and leek in an fndonesian 
peanut sauce, served on a bed of bean 
sprouts with seroendeng and a salad. 
Canadian 

Pancake filled with crispy bacon, 
onions, mushrooms, ham, cheese and 
curry sauce. 
Brazilian 

Pancake with walnut ice-cream, 
mocca/caramel sauce, amaretto, 
almonds and whipped cream 
English 
Pancake with William pears, vanilla ice 

cream, chocolate sauce and whipped 
cream. 

These are just a few of the choices on 
the menu. Think of them as crepe-like 
omelettes and the clouds may clear a lit
tle . . . My mouth waters just glancing 
over the menu and remembering the aro
mas coming from the open kitchen. My 
advice to anyone and everyone is to trav
el to Amsterdam and try them for your
self! Visit http://www.pancake.nl/ to 
learn more about this unbelievable 
restaurant and stop by the Study Abroad 
Office to plan your semester in 
Amsterdam .. 

News Briefs 
National News 

Salinger.· This book was banned for its 
use of profanity. Thomas said that ban
ning books is a good thing because it 
means that what was written has mean
ing. People are frightened when words 
have too much meaning. Thomas said 
that banning books makes more people 
want to read them. The only reason that 
Thomas read "The Catcher in the Rye" 
was because he was told that he wasn't 
allowed to. 

Dr. Moira Fitzgibbons read a passage 
from "The Canterbury Tales" by 
Geoffrey Chaucer. In the excerpt, a 
woman, who has been remarried several 
times, is being ridiculed and called a slut 
for all of the sexual acts that she has per
fonned. She counters this attack by say
ing that everyone has been given specif
ic body parts that should be used for 
pleasure. At the time that this book was 
published, it was wrong to talk about 
sex. Also, the book was written in 
English. At the time, not many people 
read in English. Most texts were reli
gious and written in Latin. The church 
leaders were unhappy by this publishing 
because it meant that the public was 
more infonned. 

Many issues were raised when Donolli 
read a passage from "To Kill a 
Mockingbird" by Harper Lee. Donolli 
,aid she read the excerpt because it 

showed moral character and integrity. 
The book was challenged because of its 
mention of rape and racism and its use of 
language. 

Those who attended the Banned Books 
Read-A-Thon were appalled by the 
amount of books that had been banned. 

One person who attended the meeting 
said, "Discussions at the right age by a 
teacher about the sensitive themes men
tioned in the books would teach [the 
children] why these themes are wrong." 

Everyone at the read-a-thon seemed 
unanimous in their opinions about the 
banned books. The consensus was that 
banning books was wrong. One 
attendee said, "Why not let the ideas in 
and then let the people decide whether 
they agree with them or not?" It seems 
that the onl,- upside to the banning is that 
people want what they can't. This makes 
banned books even more popular. 

Raising awareness about banned books 
is not an easy task. It is however. a task 
that Nicole will be taking on again next 
year. She is excited that she got to be a 
part of the Banned Books Read-A-Thon. 

"It's staring out very small," she said, 
"but it's an important issue." 

To read more about banned books or 
Banned Books Week, visit 
www.ala.org/bbooks/. 

MaristNews 
Annual career conference is back 

Democrallc People's Repuhltc of Korea 
announces testing nf nuclear \\'Capons 

Pcnnsyl,ania sd1oolhouse killer re,ealed tcndencie-; to11ards mole,muon 

The ·onh K~lr<!an so,emment announ..:ed 
Tm.·Mla)' that 1t plans to ~dw:t a nuclear tesl ;II an 
un~pc-citi d finurr: dnte rrior 10 the t;1fl:rm'Tll, 
issued by 1hc !'-:or1h Korean Pnre1gn fini$tr), 1hr: 
OPRK h:Jd onlv as~ed Its nght 10 \.."Ondud ._,u1.:h 
le!ib. 

Thus far both th~ l " MJ Japan h,1n LOndt:mncJ 
U1c announcement as tx:lhgert!nl :met unfl.l!Lc ~nly 
prm Ol 13t1'te Julu, 8(111,,n, th1: Atnen .. an lln1N!.,.sndur 
tr, 1h t N , said 1h l the m:mc:- houlJ h\! taken to 
lhe Secuncy Coun..:11 

In i1s <.tatt1ment, Mth KL1rca tnlinrnin~'d Lhat 
nuclear te!>l Y.~r~ 11ccded to ClhUrc it~ e<"Unl) as a 
de.:tcmmt ,t~ain'll militar\ action lrom nat1on1 lil..c 
the \Jmted Statc!i 

S1x-y.ay rnultilatcrol talk,; 1eg.l.fdint North 1',.orea s 
po, ess100 of nude-.1f weapo ~ had pte\ i'Ju,l)' bro
kl!'n Jvwn. lesting vf mcJium and lt,ng nmg1..' b,1llis. 
tic m1<;..,:;d.:~ added further tethmn on 1he inkmat1on
al stage 

6i. kin~ :-hooter k1UeJ fhc slttdents ma small Am1~h ~ChllOlhou:e in Lam: !>tet County Penns) lvania 
on \fonda)· 111e ¥,Unman, l harles Rohcrt:s I\.: mh.•n~d t.he S(h0t>I and hdd du.· m.:cupanb hu-,tage, 

Aft.ct kn1m:. all malc-s and three womi.!n \\11h habiel'i loose, he bound ihe n:mainm!l fcnuks foct. He 
~hot 10 !:1rJ,tat close ran)?:e. and thct1 killed him,clr when poli~c forces t·ntcred 1-hrough a window 
h\e l;trl~ arc ,till ho~p,tahze<l four in cntii:al \:Ondilion 

Police said I ui.:'.sday that smcidc nutes nnd 1nlerv1c,1..~ with his,, 1te md1cah:d that Robert.'> nnl) 'ha\.c 
inok~ri:ied two younger fomil) members 20 years. agtJ. and tha1 he des,re.d. to ,o rn'""'· 

Congressman Fok) may have had cybcrscx wuh underage conb'Tes -ionnl page 

Rcprcscmative Mar~ Foley, R-Fla, resig.neJ Frid.a) after allcgarilm1 lha1 he had scnl inappropnatc 
anJ sexu;.dl~ ,..uggc:.ti\e e-mails to a former male con~-res~1oll.'.ll pag,: th"n '1 )C8r'- old I >thcr for
mer p.igi:-s have also come forv.ard. Jdhcnn~ tmrl'\cripb from :!.001 ti) ABt. cws dctnilmg mt met 
se, w1rh 1hi.: Congre mm 

Hous.e Speaker llcnnis lla.stcn , .. currentl) lcuding an imcshga,ion 10 detcnmm; Yrh3t mformalilln 
was krM,\fl pnor 10 the Shlf:' breaking l:bl week It ,s un1mov.n lt th1.!:> time JU:.I who. 11 an}ont had 
\.'xrl1c11 L.n<w, lnifC llf Fnlc)··s alle~ed act\\ ilt("::., 

t-olev rc\'e-aled Monday thal he- It an 11lcoht1lic. and 1s currently rccch•ing m.•11tmcnl al a Florid ~en
lcr His auome) rclca-1\.-d a 111.31'-·mcnt on Tutsd!y that the ~ongrcssman wa~ lllOl~st,;d \l;hi ( a tcf'nag• 
l..'.r t,) a dcrgyn1t\n, and 1ha1 Fok} ¥1'3'- coming out n!t u 1Ul) '\mcrirn11. 

:v1anst Colkgc \\ 111 N ponsonni n annuaJ 
Cnrecr ·etworking Conreren1,;~ oa Thunds), 
October 5 m the J11n1~ J McC1n11 R~-rearion 
l enter on the farist College Cam pus. 

t los~ to ... .., rmployers Ytill attend thts l;'vcnt to 
ink'ra<.:f "1th ~1Udcnt.., anJ alumni from Mari st 
throughlltll the Mid-Hudson Vall )' regfttdmg tll 1-
ume empto1-ment, internships and umm~ JObs 
Some of the fim,s anendmg mdu~ Bank t\f 
Ame1ica. Hudson Ccntr11I F.ntcrpr ~ Rent-a-Car, 
Ernst & Young LLP IR. 1 Madi on Square 
G rden, \.forgan Stanley. Northw~ Munal 
Pro~res'!li\.e ln.1uran-.i: St:1rc f rm lnsunm 
fargcl and 1 ruveler.s. Inc 

During 1hi~ year'~ career nent there i an 
cinphas1s on finns seeking candidates for tc.-chnol 
og_v po!i11ton~. In adJiti .. m. I\ Big Four ccmmting 
fiITTl will he participating in the nctv.orking con
ference 

r~ L""~:po ~t Manst Coll~gc \\JI be held from 
4:0U - :00 pm. t-or further infonnatv•n, con 
Mansi Career Sen-ices at (8451 5 ~.3,;,4 . 
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845-575-3000 ext. 2429 
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A&E: FORGET REGRET AND EXPERIENCE THE 
WONDER THAT IS RENT 

HEALTH: SLEEPLESS NIGHTS CONTRIBUTE TO 
MORE THAN JUST TIRED MORNINGS 

3399 North Road 

Poughkeepsie, NY 12601 

Brittany Fiorenza critically analyzes the amazing experi
ence of the acclaimed play. 

PAGES 

Why a lack of sleep just might be contributing to any 
number of serious health problems. 
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·security Briefs . Upcoming 
Campus Events 

Leo leaves new reputation with John Gildard 
Thursda}, Oct.5 -

Verizon Wireless Tour 
featuring the All 

American ReJccts 
·with St. Francis visits and Kung-Fu fighters 
6y ANDREW MOLL seated on the floor of a 9/30 - 2:24 A.M. 
Leader in homeland bathroom. Let me tell 
security 

A PSA from Security 
'tl'ltettor John Gildard 
'fJ !he young ladies at 
Mar.1st. There has been 
a spate of sexually 
e:;xplicit phone calls to 

1women, so if you 
r.eceiv.e such a phone 
call, hang up, don't 
en.courage the caller, 
h aV'e a' male friend 
r~Cord the call, don't 
,~Ut your names on your 
incoming message, and 
make su re to call secu
.r.ity. 

9/26 - 7: 18 P.M. 

you, I've been in the 
bathrooms in 
Champagnat, and I A Leo resident was 
barely wanted to walk taken to St. Francis 
in there, let alone sit on after being a tad too 
the floor. But maybe intoxicated. More on 
things have improved. this in a minute. 
Like, maybe they got a 
paper towel dispenser. 9/30 - 3:19 A.M. 
Lucky freshman. 

9/27 - 9:30 P.M . 

Kids, watch your 
cars: A student reported 
that two hubcaps have 
been stolen from their 
car in the Fulton park
ing lot. Either some
body really needed to 
fix up their vehicle, or 

In front of Leo, a 
couple students decided 
to go at it, Kung-Fu 
style . One kid attempt
ed a karate kick, but the 
other was able to block 
it with his knee. 
Unfortunately, this 
resulted in what may 
have been a broken leg, 
and the student was 

Leo down and tell them 
how their actions are 
hurting us and that they 
need to stop and think 
about what they're 
doing. Then maybe 
they'll end up in rehab 
with Pete Doherty. (If 
you get that joke, then 
kudos to you. If not, 
wel l , you're really 
missing out, not gonna 
l ie.) 

9/30 - Noon 

Around Fulton, a 
student fell off their 
bike and ended up 
breaking their wrist. 
This actually isn't very 
funny. Wait. Wait a 

I 0/1 - 3:30 A.M. 

Over at St. 
Peter's, a fight broke 
out among a few stu
dents. Once secur ity 
showed up, the kids 
said they were friends 
and everything was 
good. Person.ally, I 
would have preferred to 
have a huge Outsiders
type rumble, only to 
have SNAP show up, 
and then we have a 
Tarantino-esque stand
off. Basically as many 
violence/rumble based 
pop culture references 
as possible meshed into 

8 p.m. 

FridaJ, Oct.6 -
Sunday, Oct. 8 -
Family \\.eekend 

Friday, Oct.6 -
Papa Doo Run Run 

9p.m. 
Mccann Center Field 

llousc 

Saturday, Oct. 7 -
Band'Singers Concert 

2p.m 
McCann Center Field 

House 

SaturdaJ, Oct. 7 -
Po,crty Neck Hill 

Billies 
security is getting quite 

A student attempted serious about people 
to enter Midrise with parking without the 
four cans of Keystone 
Light and a can of 
Busch L°ight. The cans 
were co.nfiscated by 
security . .aod. t.he\l 
promptly destrffAd so 
that no one could ever 
speak of these beers 
ever again. Consider it 

proper passes. 

taken to St. Francis. minute. Yes it is. It 
Says John Gildard, sounds like · it would 
"Practice your Ninja have been quite funny 
Turtle moves on your to see. No offense. 
pillow." 

a super fight. And the 
winner? The Celebrity 
Boxing champion, 
Dustin Diamond. Don't 
ask me how he got 
involved, he just did. 
What has· he been up to 
J'lf(e l!)G llll:,i!m ,.l' llu> t bing,, -
d\'.tty, k Mp~;~ 

9 p.m. 
Mccann Center Fidd 

House 

Sunda~-. Oct. 8 -
Ccili Ram 

i1something thiit should 
be a part of the Patriot 
Act. 

9/27- I :27 A.M. 

In Champagnat, an 
intoxicated student was 
taken to St. Francis 
after they were found 

9/28 - 11 :40 P.M. 
9/30 - 11 :00 P.M. 

The Benoit RD report- Another Leo rest-
ed that a shopping cart dent was taken to St. 
was sent down the stair- Francis by Fairview for 
case to the lower level intoxication. Seriously, 
of Benoit. Nobody is what the hell happened 
too sure how the cart at Leo last Sa,turday?! 
got there in the first You've got kids being 
p lace, and it was even- taken to the hospital 
tually returned to and other kids re-enact-
Eckerds. I blame ing Mortal Kombat. 
Johnny Knoxville, actu- Something probably 
ally. Or Eckerds, for needs to be done here, 
making their carts so like a residence inter
darn ride-able . vention. We'll al I sit 

Mizani Farouk 

lBJ&m 
~ 

Paul Mitchell 

FREE 
Consoltation 

ooall 
Weaves & Extension.a 

Hair 
Weaving 

Marc is back ... 
and Debbie fonnely of Making Faces have joined 

the Rest of the Returning Staff 

Student Discount 
WithMaristlD . 

Walk-ins welcome 

Please make 
appointments 

for prompt service 

Ttil: CUTT~ 
Coll f•r •ppe/11t••"' • W•lkl,.•ltu ll"tlHM& • 0/fu l,iMIUtl 

264 NORTH RD., POUGHKEEPSIE 454-9239 
Ju, ,u, lllb•p,vl • o,,...,,. ,,. ,, • ..,,. ,,_,,11., • "•- z•o D•J/ • l',.u ,..,.l,J ... 

9/ 30 - 11 :50 P.M. 

St. Francis got 
another Marist patient, 
as an intoxicated stu
dent was found by the 
Donnelly greenhouse. 
(Probably a Leo resi
dent) It's a good thing 
the student was found. 
Because mowing grass 
is the number one cause 
of death amongst drunk 
college students. 

Disclaimer: The Securily Briefs are 
intended as satire and fully protected 
free speech under the First 
Amendment of the Constitution. 

genius-o-meter: ~ 

apltlflll .,._k 2007 c.lNNtl
aoth Aa■'""-rywtttrt .. 11 ~ ,_ 
,,_Trlp _ ..._,. 12NforeNcw.l 
,,.. ...... .. PartlN,Nattaet DNls --8NNlp Dlaoollnta. _ .. 
HotlNt~ .,.__INMS...U... 

.t-a00-42 .. 7710 -.... ·~-

12 p.rn. 
Campus tlirecn 

TuesdaJ, Oct. IO -
SPC Student 
Coffeehouse 

9p.m 
PAR 

• I ickcts on sale for the 
Verizon Wireless Tour 

featuring The All
American Rejects on 
Oct. 5 in the McCann 

Center. rickcts are $ I 0. 
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Connecticut calls No Child Left Behind unconstitutional 
ByDAN BLACK 
Staff Writer 

lenge the federal government in 
cases that concern the teaching 
of that state's children. Whose 
children are they? Who rightful-

In dismissing some of 
Connecticut's more presSing 
grievances, Kravitz stated that 
the law canilot be challenged 

until the state 
As all other students ofMarist's 

school of education probably are, 
I am very concerned with the 
state of education in this country 
and especially concerned with 
the government's influence upon 
it. It was a comfort, recently, to 
learn that the state of 
Connecticut shares this concern. 
This past August, Connecticut 
Attorney General Richard 
Blumenthal sued the U.S. 
Secretary of Education, Margaret 
Spellings, alleging that her inter
pretation and implementation of 
No Child Left Behind is uncon
stitutional. 

have read over Blumenthal's 
appeal to the U.S. District Court; 
it sounds reasonable. The people 
of Connecticut believe the stan
dards the Federal Government 
imposes on their education sys
tem should be accompanied by 
appropriate funding. They fur
ther believe that their standard
ized testing systems should be 
acceptable alternatives to the 
federal "high-stakes" standard
ized tests, respecting that 
Connecticut's students rank 
with the highest achieving in 
the country. 

I'll ask the blatantly obvious question: 
what about the child? By whose 
authority must a child fall to learn In 
order to stimulate the polltlcal leaders 
responsible for his or her education Into 
action that prevents the failure of 
future children? 

0 f 
Connecticut 
has, in fact, 
broken it. I 
believe it is 
very impor
tant for us, 
any of us that 
have an inter-

child behind;' the curators of this 
legislation are its own undoing. 
But all irony aside, I'll ask the 
blatantly obvious question: what 
about the child? By whose 
authority must a child fail to 
learn in order to stimulate the 
political leaders responsible for 
his or her education into action 
that prevents the failure of future 
children? I beli~ve if 
Blumenthal has a case then it 
ought to be addressed. the denial 
a child's education is an unneces
sary step. 

ty that has overstepped its 
bounds to strike out against vic
tims as innocent as they an 
defenseless: American children. 
Connecticut has realized its role, 
its obligation even, of speaking 
truth to power and is doing just 
that. If indeed this conflict con
tinues, so too will my writing 
about it. 

I am confident that the Bush' 
Administration will keep me 
well supplied with raw materials 
for criticism, not the least of 
which are prevalent already, u 
they've always been: the abuse of 
executive power, the efforts of 
executive power to expand its 
power, and its continua"' 
assaults on fundamental human 
riB,hts. Now that these infrac:
tions are targeting children, it is a: 
fight in which nearly everyone 
has something at stake. 

Bravo Connecticut; how won
derful it is to know there is a 
political agenda in this country 
that focuses on something other 
than money and exploiting 
whomever it takes to acquire it. I 

Unfortunately, it doesn't appear 
the federal government believes 
Blumenthal has a case. Most of 
the lawsuit was dismissed on the 
premise of jurisdiction, the idea 
that Connecticut has no grounds 
to challenge federal power in this 
particular arena. I find this inter
esting, mildly anyway, that a 
state government cannot chal-

ly exerts power over what and 
how they learn and how, specifi
cally, that learning is measured? 
These questions, poignant they 
may be, cause me less distress 
than does the statement Federal 
District Court Judge Mark 
Kravitz made in regards to why 
the state of Connecticut cannot 
yet bring No Child Left Behind 
to trial. 

DC>UG.. BC>Y"S P■z;z;.A. 
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est in protect
ing the rights and futures of chil
dren, to consider carefully the 
meaning and implications of 
Krevitz's words. By forcing 
Connecticut to break the law 
before they can legally appeal its 
legitimacy, the federal govern
ment is forcing the state to 'leave 
a child behind' before they can 
challenge the merits of the very 
Act that purports to 'leave no 

The State of Connecticut has 
reassured its citizenry that this is 
not over, they are not giving up. 
I applaud them, and am behind 
them I 00 percent. The federal 
government has promised to 
deliver results that are not realis
tically attainable by those 
responsible for doing so at the 
ground level. This is a sustained 
attack from institutional authori-

. ,, 8-4'5-:.4'5-4-.4,St.C>C» 

2 Pl•ln a,.__ -. , F-..~ln &cacl• 
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$ 5.95 

Onion 
Cinnamon/Raisin 
Sesame 
Blueberry 
Poppy 
Sun dried Tomato 
Salt 
Egg 
Pumpernickel 
Everything 
French Toast 
Whole Wheat 
Energy grain 
Garlic 

We Mae Egg 
Sandwiches 

DC>UCillH &C>"V"•& OH.~--W- CC>LD &UH& 
RC>LL SUB 

tt:.l._n or Am~r,i Cc:>mbo $ 5.95 S 8.90 
'Turtc-,,, • ~nc:>e Salaml • Rc:o,a.,st e-t - ~re>r,il - C:.ppy 

- c:~r • 1V1C>z:z.a,-a1a • Prc>VC>IC>.-- • &wt.a • __..,_ml 
• T\...1..-- - -mer1c=an • Ham 

Le·U;uo- , Tomato••• e>.-.10.-.•, Pt,llayo. Honey fVlu•t•rd. C>II & Vlneg•r• 
fl,l!u•-t•rd. Hot P•,::,pera, C>lh,,e•, Pl.ck.I••• S""eet Pe,::,pere, 

c .... cum~r•. (3-eft Sub• Avallap"aa..-""!'?.l.------, 

--W-HE &Wa!!!.E--W- S--W-UFF a---r--•-F.-..ct e>,ough $ 4-...SO Bear, Soda. ~ .. Cold .. 
F..-...c:t C>.--.o._ $ 4..50 ac-ct T-. Fount::aln 
C:enrM>II $ 2-50 S..-V.0-, Dud, BUd Light. 
Box c,r e C:.r,inc:>11 .s, "I .tiilll5 8-n Adame, .-.n~ BoOk. 
Nc:>vett..,_ Ice C.--m AV.ll•b.,_ ~nal Corana,. ~. 

NV Sty.,_ C:9- C::.ke $ 3.98 (~~ '!!!'~tv) 

Bag 
n•Fri, at 6AM c:)'.2 
,-Sun. at 7AM //cJ 
1 33 Parker Ave. P 

com4BS-6 
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rome & venice I costa rica & panama 
communications europe I china I south africa 
berlin & prague I ~sions of ita~ I uk& ireland 
shakespeare in london I global fashion 
ita~fashion 

In reta1 1 1n BODY 1mpa t the bott.:Jm It It Bu nf; md 
that better than TJX Buyer for TJX are entrrpr neundl I vet trnv 1, l1n t, n halt a'ld build §trong 
bu ine, relation hip . Our Plannt>rs arecrcah\e impart re\enu,• <1nd lo\e tak n~ lrulated risk to build 
their business. Merchandising is the he.irt of our$16 billion ,·ompan\ and truh Jmes ur hL I ou II 
definitely bu\ into our Corporate Merchandise Training Progr.im once~ u see al IH can offenou and 
vour future. 

We're The TJX Companies, lnc., the world's largest and most successful off-price retailer of apparel and 
home fashions. We're a Fortune 200 company with one of the best and most respected training programs 
anywhere. We'd like to pass that knowledge on to bright, ambitious, business-minded individuals 
interested in a defined career path in Merchandising. 

Our present and past CEO's were all Buyers, so what does the future hold for you? Buyers and Planners 
impact the bottom line, generating up to $150 million in revenue for TJX -so how would you manage 
$ISO million? 

Sound interesting? For more information on our Corporate Merchandise Training Program, 
please visit www.tjx.com/CMTP or to apply, visit your school's online career website! 

Come see as at the career fair today. 

TJX is an equal opportunity employer committed to workplace diversity. 
t\.J, Wr.!gbt, 

WWINNEIS 
- ----HomJ!iJoods 

;•: 

Marshalls. 

'J.maJtt 
~ 
~OMESENSE. 
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Forget regret _and experience the wonder that is RENT 
By BRITTANY FIORENZA 
Circle Contributor 

Mind blowing performances, over
. flowing theaters, and profound social 

commentaries - these are the universal 
expectations of any play. However, in 
addition to common expectations, what 

one leaves the theater actually enlight
ened. In today's word, that is definitely 
something unique. 

"Viva La Vie Boheme" captures the 
essence of the entire play, which follows 
a group of friends and lovers living "at 
the end of the millennium." The dive~e 
group includes universal representations 

of every 
aspect of 
society, from 
an intellectu
al philoso
pher (albeit 
an anarchist) 
to an exotic 
dancer. The 
intertwined 
relationships 
of the group 
cover all 
aspects of 

other road I No other way/ No day but 
today." 

When my friend and I walked into the 
Nederlander Theatre we were surprised 
to see just how tiny it was - there was
n't even room in the audience for a pit 
The stage was simple, set up with fold
ing chairs, platfonns, spiral fire escapes, 
and of course, Fender guitars. To the far 
left of the stage the musicians were a 
part of the "grungelboho'' set. If any
thing, the fact that the musicians were 
visible only added to the pulse of the 
show. Try and picture it: a jam-packed 
theater and a cast decked out in outfits 
similar to Kurt Cobain and his infamous 
green sweater, as well as plenty of plaid 
and in the case of the Mimi, the exotic 
dancer, leopard leggings. The feel of the 
theater personified the communal social 
commentary the play is known for, and 
by the end I felt like I had just lived an 
entire year in the Doc Martin's of these 
bohemians. 

Think of your favorite picruresque 
scenes in the movies (refer Audrey 
Hepburn as Holly Golightly, standing in 
front of Tiffany's at six in the morning, 
if you must). Well, RENT is a culmina

comes in. 
All of $ese 
peop le are 
just trying to 
pay their 
rent; it's that 
simple, and 
still, that 
complicat• 
ed). During 
this scene, 
the audience 
actually 
began acting 
as though 
they were a 
part of the 
protest. The 
voices of 

. these actors 
were w1real; 
I was espe
c i a I I y 
impressed 
with Crystal 
Hall's so lo 
d u r i n g Shown above Is the art on the walls outside of the Neder1ander 
"Seasons of Theatre where RENT Is staged. The art serves as a reminder of the 
Love." I beauty of ltfe and forces the audience to continue to think about 

love and life 
including the 
controversial 
issues of 
homosexual
ity, drug use, 
and AIDS. 
Furthermore, 
this play 
embodies the 
1990s vibe: 

tion of all those favorite scenes. One constantly RENrs message even after the completion of the show. 

The Intertwined relatlonshlps of the characters In RENT cover all living for 
aspects of love and life lncludlng the controversial Issues of homosex- the sake of 
uallty, drug use, and AIDS. a r t i s t i c 

specific view that really pulled at my had chills, street and noticed the art on the walls 
heart was when Roger, the tortured and the energy the performers emitted and the eccentricity of it all and realized 
musician, stands alone on ,tage and the was something inescapable. Their emo- just how strongly RENT had affected 
spotlight envelopes him as he belts out tions were reflected in the audience. me. If I hadn't seen the play I would 
"One Song Glory." · At the end of this play that deals so have never known what I was missing 

Equally amazing is the scene in which c losely with love and death, poverty and but now that I have, I am 50 in awe of 
Maureen, the performance artist, puts on "selling out" the audience gave a stand- th.e inctedible message RENT sends 
a one woman act protesting the eviction ing ovation to the cast and walked from through beautiful music and 8 moving 
of Avenue A's tenants (for your infolll'la- this tiny theater into the bustling streets storyline. 

expresSion 

is to be anticipated when you see RENT and being defiant towards all confonni
is the unexpected. The hopes of the ty. "There's only us / There's only this/ 
audience are fulfilled in this play and Forget regret or life is yours to miss /No tion, this is where ~th_e_t_it_le_'_'RE_N_T_"_o_f_N_ew_Y,_o_rk_C_ityc...._I_s_tare_d_d_o_w_n_t_he ____________ _,, 

Belarusian poet Valzhyna Mort shares 
beauty and passion with Marist community 
By JUSTINE MANN & 
CASSANDRA BOLGER 
Circle Contributors 

Valzhyna Mort's deep and sou l-

inspiration for her poem, aptly 
called, loltery Wheel. She notes 
that her poems are usually sad; 
she announces, ''And now a love 
poem. I don't haVe many, that is 

:~~;1~:~•; [Mort's] poems are never the 
you in. Even same In different languages. 
in a language She respects the music of the 
~;in~tgi~~: words and does not try to trans
poetry has late her poems dlrectly. In one 
rhythm and of her poems Mort decided to 
beauty. Her keep only two llnes of the ortgl• 
first poem of nal and created the rest of 
the evening is 
in Belarus ian scratch. 
and the audi- -----------

why I 
a I ways 
announce 
[them,] so 
[they] seem 
special." 
The audi
ence is alert 
and laugh
ing at 
Mort's 
unexpected 
witticism. 

Her ence is capti
vated. The language barrier is 
overcome with passion. 

This Wednesday, Sept. 27, 
Mort came to Marist to read 
some of her work. The poet was 
born in Minsk, Belarus and has 
been taJcing the literary world by 
stonn with her witty prose and 
musical lyrics. She started writ· 
ing in high school but "desper
ately want( ed] to be an opera 
singer." She remembers spend
ing the best years of her child· 
hood in an opera hall, playing 
hide-and-go-seek. Mort now 
mixes her two passions, music 
and writing, while combining her 
education as a linguist At the 
young age of 24, she is releasing 
her first book of poetry in 
English and is already an accom
plished author over seas. Her 
book, Factory of Tears, will be 
released in the spring of 2008. 

poems are never the same in dif
ferent languages. She respects 
the music of the words and docs 

Mort's poetry is based on her 
life experiences and her sur
roundings. She tells the audi

not try to translate her poems 
directly. In one of her poems 
Mort decide0 to keep only two 
lines of the original and created 
the rest from scratch. Mort 
respects her work by taking the 
time to value each line and 
because of this meticulousness it 
sometimes takes her years to fin
ish a poem. Her poem Musical 
Loc11srs took one full year to 
complete, having started in the 
summer and then waited until the 
next summer to finish it. She 
said by the end of the first sum• 
mer the feeling was gone and it 
became "an autumn poem" or a 
sadder poem. Mort's words are 
bare and real. She says: "It is the 
rhythm of the music. My poems 
have changed since I am here. I 
am more tranquil." 

ence of her childhood breakfasts, On Wednesday, 5ept 27, BeiarUSian poet Valzhyma Mort read some of 
watching the lottery wheel every her poetry at Marlst College. At the young age of 24, the poet writes In 
morning. This memory is the English and Belaruslan and her poetry Is full of rhythm and beauty. 

*RSVP by 
October 
16th to take 
part! 

*For more 
info, call 
X3547 

.\Uention ,luniors & Seniors: 
lraduaa School 

lnformaiion Session! 

/ October I 8, I 1·1 p.m. 
Henry Hudson Room 

Find out about: 
• The application calendar 
• Components of a solid application 
• Reasons to apply & reasons not to 
• Choosing the right graduate 

program 

*Refreshments will be served* 

RSVP to: paltaylor@marisledu 
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The Circle editors 
present ... 

1 2 3 4 5 Numbers 5 4 3 2 1 
Yeah, we know they're everywhere and no one really 

notices 'em, but they need their five minutes of fame. So 
we're going to host a photography competition about them. 

Submit your most creative display of numbers 
and win a $50 gift certificate to Ritz Camera! 

Submissions must be digital in format and sent to: 
writethecircle@gmail.com 

Please, no 35mm prints. 

Thanks and good luck shooting. 

.. . 123456789 ... 

The Circle welcomes reader contributions for new features .. . 

I Saw You ... 
Have you ever seen someone thal caught your eye? 
You exchanged glances or even a few words, but 
then they dissapeared and you never saw them 
again? Well 'I Saw You' is here to give you a sec
ond chance. 
Forget about regretting; send a message to that guy 
or girl. And don'! forget to read, there might be a 
message waiting for you. 
Send submissions to writethecircle@gmail.com. 

Example; 

Last Tuesday you were bartending at the Loft. I 
wou/dn ~ forget that blonde head of hair. I bought 
a few drinks from you but I wouldn ~ tell you my 
name. 1 was playing hard to get hut now I have 
changed my mind. Go ahead ask for my name 
again. 

The column about nothing 
Things to Do While Sexiled 

By MORGAN NEDERHOOD 
Staff Writer 

Almost everyone will go through the experience 
of being scxiled at least once in their collegiate 
lifetime. It is almost like a right of passage, and 
you are bound to have times when you walk into 
your room, notice something doesn't quite add up, 
and then realize that a quick exit is the best option. 
In case of emergency (as well as for my own 
amusement while l postpone my homework), I've 
developed a list of things to do when scxiled. I'm 
not recommending that you do all of these - some 
might result in your roommate punching you in the 
face - but you can nonetheless imagine them in 
your mind and smile at the ideas. So, let the games 
begin: 

MAKE YOUR PRESENCE KNOWN - It's 
your room, too, so why should you have to shy out 
of your own room? If they leave a signal or some 
son of warning on the door, then I guess that they 
are somewhat justified. But, if you walk into your 
own room and your retinas start bleeding from the 
nastiness in front of you, then shame on them. 
Stand proud, act like nothing odd is happening and 
make noisc ... a lot of noise. Try turning up your 
cell phone to full volume on a fantastically bad 
ring tone, and pray that your friends call you. Or, 
call your friends, hang up when they answer, and 
wait for them to call you back. If you have no 
friends to call you, then tum on your cell phone's 
alarm and wait for the obnoxious ruckus to begin. 

TAKE YOUR TIME - If you rush to evacuate 
your room, you're likely to forget someth ing, 
which will only result in you needing to re-enter 
the love den, Make sure you have everything you 
need for a proper sexile: laptop, money for food at 
the \cndmp machines, headphone,, iJ>od, and 
D\"Ds (you never know how long it will be). 
\\-llile you're at it, you should sit down and make a 
quid checklist of supplies. Grab a change of 
do11i~ and yottrbooks for tomorrow's class just in 
ca'>< you're sexife0 for the night. Most important
!). take the numbers of some reliable friends who 

will let you camp out in their room in case you 
need to stay out for the night. No one wants you 
camping in the stairwell or any other creepy place 
like some sort of odd troll. 

TIME LIMIT- Decide on a time limit for your 
roommate. This is something that you should prob
ably go over with your roommate beforehand, but 
sometimes a crisis arises before you've ever 
reviewed the guidelines. In that case, you have to 
decide what an acceptable time limit is for your 
roommate and his or her boy/girl-toys. My mono: 
if you can't do something within two hours, t~en 
you shouldn't be doing it at all. Honestly people, 
two hours should be enough- this isn't a marathon. 
So, assign your roommate a time restraint (with or 
without their knowledge), and don't feel obligated 
to say a second past your limit. 

SUSTENANCE - I can't stress this enough: scx
ile is based upon survival of the fittest. Most 
humans can live up to seven days without water 
and up to ten days without food, so plan according
ly. Pack yourself ple,uy of food, and it's usually 
wise to store extra food in strategic locations 
around your residence hall. Be sure to keep frozen 
meals in a friend's fridge, and feel free to freeze 
just about anything you want so you can thaw ii 
out during limes of emergency. No one should ever 
be sexiled withoul having a jar of peanut butter on 
hand. Peanut huller is the universal food as you 
can spread it on just about anything, and it even 
tastes good by itself. Whatever you do, make sure 
to pack enough for a long-tenn banishment from 
your room. I would hate to catch you hunched over 
your last red M&M whispering, "My precious;" 
nor would I enjoy seeing you try to ration anything 
else in your third hour in the basement lounge. 

In all, sexilc is an adventure. It's a jungle out 
there, and :;urvhal is h,bed on ~ho can and can'! 
adapt to the harsh world of foraging for candy, 
fighting the squirrels for fallen crumbs, and learn
ing to store emergency sustenance in odd loca
tions. Oh, and you might want to invest in an 
inflatable mattress - you never know how long )OU 

might be stuck in the lounge. 

A VIBRANT, INTELLECTUAL COMMUNI1Y • 
A LOCATION IN ONE OF THE MOST INFLUENTIAL REGIONS. 

A SINGULAR FOCUS ON THE STUDY OF LAW. 

7 JOINT DEGREES 
14 CONCENTRATIONS 
96% GRADUATE EMPLOYMENT RATE 
AWARD-WINNING CLINICAL PROGRAMS 

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL 
TEL: 518-445-231 I WWW.ALBANYLAW.EDU 
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; Sleepless nigh~s contribute to more than just tired mornings 
' By ALEXANDER TINGEY 
' Health Editor 

According to a recent sur
vey, Americans sleep two 
hours less on average than 
they did 40 years ago. In 
addhion, the quality of sleep 
received today is less fulfill
ing according to researchers. 
With sleep deprivation comes 
more than just an extra slap on 
the 'snooze,' according to a 
Chicago University study 
individuals who are in a con
tinual state of sleep depriva
tion were more susceptible to 
a myriad of ailments. 

In the past two years alone 
we have seen the rise of brand 
name sleep aids, such as 
Lunesta and A.mbien. The 
national average is around 

: seven hours a night, with 
' many people getting less than 
half that amount Lawrence 

: Epstein, M.D., the regional 
; medical director for S leep 
, Health Centers in Boston, 
l Massachusetts, and former 
: president of the American ! Academy of Sleep Medicine 

suggests that individuals need 
between e ight and nine hours 
of sleep per day to be fully 
func tional, as reported by 
CNN. 

A simple way to determine 
whether or not you are receiv
ing an ample amount of sleep 
can be judged by how quickly 
you fall asleep when you do 
go to bed. On average, people 
fall asleep in 15 minutes, 
though some will take less 
time and some will take more. 
Epstein notes that if you are 
fa ll ing asleep within one or 
two minutes of going to bed 
that you are indeed sleep 
deprived. Another way to 
monitor your sleep is to keep 
track of daytime drowsiness. 
Chronic daytime sleepiness is 
not normal, says Michael 
Twery, Ph.D., acting director 
of the National Center on 
Sleep Disorders Research. 

Aside from a bad case of bed 
head· and some expected 
crankiness, researchers have 
found that s leep deprivation 
can lead to abrupt changes in 
appetite, weight gain, diabetes 

Healthy Habits 
! IIY SARAH GUNNER 

Writer 
nuuk candii:., nd clw,:u-

a t e 
Amr,;b MatM:t 1.;; a refut1vd 

MtJ-Hud~im 
, is a grt:at pln~e for 
: wn produce that 1s. 

nd di:lictou:-. T\'. o 
dent groccty .. wre~, Also 1:arrying trcsh prod11i.::c, 
f"a1racn: Fanns and they ha,-e d \\Onderful hak
!Jl Market, arc"- ithin ~rj and n.-ad .. •made s.cx:t1on 
nute drive or Mari~t. that ..:arne:,, e-,cl)thmg lrom 

of them carry fresh fried plantarn::, to salmon 
crbs. fn11ts. find c a k l! s 
e t a t, I c , Thcs1.• t"o gmcc.·n..:~ 

Adams F.1iracr( u.r( great ,tltcmattH"S to ~hop
s located on Route 44 ping at a trad1hon,1l chain 
ghkc-cps1e. h "as store 111e) ha\ c s.,gmficcmt
hed in the l!ilrl)' ly ltJ\\..Cf prC\d1J1,,C price.,_ 

a." a fann und and i 1.:Mry plenty nl hard-to-lmc.l 
1ly•owncd and run w spcl·1alt)' tlems. and als1.1 su~ 
. They choow Ii) .;;ell port thi.: loc.:Jl fannmg t:i.:um,

ucc as uflen us pos- nn 1n tht: Jh ... J ,,e ,.;all home 
d th1~ alkrn~ tht' ,hilc 111 M,uist. Shorr,inll al 
be far lmH·r than at them 1., a.h\ ay:1 1111 ad\ cnum.~ 
Shop, Not cmly do in ldsk I sight~ anJ ,mdb . 

..:k locally g1 own ;mJ u is hard to il'U\ I.' \\ ithout 
y also h,n i'I hup:c a little? treat for your,clf 01 3 
JiiCcUon carry hard f i d 
eats and lhh. and 

, on'I o.., 

risk, the strength of your 
immune system, and even 
your chance of deve loping 
depression. 

A 2004 Chicago University 
research team discovered that 
restricting a night's sleep to 
four hours had dramatic 
effects upon leptin and ghre
lin, two brain chemicals 
which regulate eating patterns 
and hunger. Researchers con
cluded that receiving less than 
seven hours of s leep per night 
puts individuals at a much 
greater risk for obesity (which 
is good news for all you late 
Sunday sleepers). 

Epstein explains this phe
nomenon: stating that "chron
ic sleep deprivation causes 
changes in metabolism that 
produce a state that stimulates 
hunger." Those who are sleep 
deprived are also more likely 
to forego daily physical activ
ity, and are more likely to 
drink beverages which con
tain caffeine. 

It's a universal morning sta
ple: coffee. But recent studies 
indicate that increased con-

~ AUXANDER TINGEY 
Health fdrtor 

gcnc1ics or 1101 on!) 111i.:h1•1tllomimi.1 hut any Jic;.
orJi:r ,\ht'rC' pcopk have \111\\ ~n,-.d bd1av111ts 
th,ll lhc-) 1;.an't o:<inlwl sa1J Dr. AIIL,;l,n \)hh:\ 
Koch, lh\: s1ud) , nuth r anJ .1 n.: "ard1e-r at th<!' 
D115'e I rm cnn) ( cm._-r fnr I lum1111 l 11.'fu:tu.~ 

Tm:id of pulling out your hail? 
Study finds genetic caLL<;e 

Tnd10t11Joman1a, u ps, choh1iii.11l 1.hsorJer 
which dri"C-1 un 1ndn1dual ll1 Cl.1mpub1vd> pull 
our. their hn1r cyeltt,hes tmd C\ebr1w~s ttffccts 
approximately 1 10 5 percent ol the <\meric3n 
populatum. Appeanng: tn ~rl_y ,utult:~t.'.'nce 
~ch gin v.rcd,. ha\oc ~11h a ;ouni p(rson·, 
utr-cste\.'ffl. n,crc IS rnod m:\\ • ho\l.~l'r 
resean::htn at Duke lJmvt:r-;Hy h;1\'c h,und 1.ha1 
ttich ma} be t>rought on h} .1 gen ... 11c mrnahon 

• llns i.\ 11n important lir-.t in 11ndmL1nding th(' 

When research bci;an. cxpt·rl focu)1.'tl 111 on a 
\;'°"'-' kn11v.11 a, SLITRK I nu.-:,- hC'ht>Vt' this 
~enc ts also Ct.1tUH."CICd wuh a rel:lrcd 1mp11I~ 
l'<.lntrl.11 di~orJl•t lnureues )yndrt,mc \\.hilc 
rh~1r r..:-.earch lc"u.c;cd on 44 fomihes. ·xrert 
found th!!.! mUl3tcd Sl.lTRK 1 i ~nt:<; ltccountcd 
to, near]) ~ P<-'Tcenl uf case:. "•hl:'rl" trkh was; 
prc,r111 

fhc inutalion m que~uon ha some 8('f1nu\ 

rool", a!-i thisg~nc 1 ,n\Ohcd m the lonm,tion of 
l,i()Oll('Cll\' I; liSiUC:i btt"'-n'I\ t'lram C ·Us. One l•f 

the rc<,emch\ main g.o:1ls 1:-. roi.,mg the J...,'l1ri;-~ 
nc. thu1 these pt"Ople .1tc1\'t i:-tlll), ~u1 rrlthet l.hc
re-:ult of .1 bmlo~kal lucrnp 11H rcscardu:r'I 
hope "1II rmsl' the ,,.lf.c", ti.:(111 ol 1hosc ami~ted 
\'1th trh • .:h, and help to treat !111s 

sumption of coffee can be a 
cause of insomnia, and may 
help perpetuate the viscious 
sleep deprived cycle of life. 
According to researchers at 
Chicago University, consum
ing five or more caffeinated 
drinks per day could provoke 
further sleep deprivation. 

Aside from the obvious 
physical effects of shorting 
yourself in the sack, the cur
rent trend in medica l research 
suggests that sleeplessness is 
a contributing factor to clini
cal depression. "Positive 
moods are lower in people 
with sleep loss," reports Van 
Cauter, a professor of medi
cine at Chicago University, 
"and mood isn't stable over. 
the 24-hour cycle. People 
have lower moods in the 
morning. They also have 
higher levels of cortisol, the 
stress hormone. All those 
changes are typical of clinical 
depression." 

Among a group of women, 
ages 30 to 35, it was found 
that those receivi ng less than 
6.5 hours of sleep per night 

were twice as like ly to devel
op resistances to insulin, a 
condition which if continued 
has been shown to cause some 
types of diabetes. CNN news 
reports that "the study shows 
so far, that individuals need to 
produce 30 to 40 percent more 
insulin to dispose of the same 
amount of glucose when 
receiving less than 6.5 hours 
of sleep a night." 

comer, and your roommate's 
all night toga parties, but with 
a little time management and 
some coercion on the part of 
the roomy, a good night's rest 
can still be had. If you or a 
loved one suffers from chron
ic s leep deprivation, please 
contact Health Services or 
your general care physician. 

Maristln"'"'4tlcnal "'°9Wm I 845.575.3330 
www.mamt.edu/l- I t _ _,_"°' 

Be sure to chec out MCTV's 
Friday night line-up: 

6:00 - MCTV News 
6:30 - FoxDen 

7:00 - THAT'S A SHAME! (repeat) 
7:30 - howcase Presents 

•Line-up re-airs lour times ead1 day, at 

9 a.m., 2 p.111. , 6 p.m. and 10 (l 111 . 

MCTV - Your Campus, Your Station. 



--rneristdtde.com 

Marilt opens an ect,t-court tennis facilrty near tne Fulton Townhouse&. Some of the most advanced court 
technology avallable was used to create the Pavllk>n, gMng Marlst one of the premier faclltties In the area. 

Successful tennis programs earn stellar new facility, 
mens tennis team shows they deserve their new courts 
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Red Foxes look forward to 
Metropolitan Championships 
By DANIEL BARRACK 
Circle Contributor 

For the second consecutive 
meet, the Red Foxes ran a partial 
squad, and for the second con
secutive time, it had little effect 
on the team's performance. The 
men's cross cowitry team fin
ished 19th out of 42 teams at the 
Paul Short Jnvitational at Lehigh 
University on Friday. The Red 
Foxes finished the meet with 4?8 
points, trailing first place 
Villanova with 103 points. 

Ginna Segni again lead the 
Red Foxes with a time of 25:01 
in the 8,000-meter course. That 
time placed Segni 26th out of 
277 runners. Sophomore David 
Raucci and junior Tom Williams 
contributed to the team's success 
as well. Raucci finished 42nd 
overall with a time of 25:12, 
while Williams finished in the 
top half of the field at 108th with 
a time of 25:5 I. 

the top half of the field, but to be 
perfectly honest, l thought we 
were flat. I was impressed with 
David Raucci and Tom Williams, 
they had a good day," head 
coach Pete Colaizzo said. 

The team's next meet will be 
the Metropolitan Championships 
on Oct. 6 at Van Cortlandt Park. 
If anyone questioned the team's 
focus, they do not need to ques
tion the preparation the team has 
put in for this next meet. 

"This next meet has been the 
team's focus since the season 
began," Colaizzo said. 

Besides the Metro Atlantic 
Athletic Conference (MAAC) 
Championship on Oct. 27, this 
meet is the most important for 
the team right now. The end of 
the season is crucial. 

After the MAAC 

Roarin' 
Red Foxes 

\tanst's male and 
lcmale tar pcrfom1er 
for the \\ eekend of 
Sept. 29 - (kt I . 

Pedro (,eno,ese 
1 enms, Se111or 

By NATE FIELDS the US Tennis Center in New tional, HeneghM said that there 
Staff Writer York City. In addition, state of are still improvements to be/ 

the art lighting from Musco made. A pergola is bemg added 
In its' first contest at the glis- Incorporated allows the tennis to the south side of the couns, 

tcning new Marist Tennis teams to host night matches. and will provide a covered area 
Pavilion, the mcq's tennis team Marist's President, Dr. Dennis for spectators. Windscreens are 
proved themselves worthy of Murray, was in attendance, and being erected on the three other 
their new home. The Foxes man- called it, ·•an exciting day for fenced sides to sheller pla}crs 
hMdled vis11ing Siena 7-0 las1 Maris! and the tennis program." from the elements, and benches! 
Wednesday, winning all three In discussing lhe courts, for the players Md spectators arc 
doubles matches and losing only Murray doled out praise lo both still in the works. 

''l am glad that we finished in 

Championships, the Red Foxes 
set their sights on the NCAA 
Northeast Regional on Nov. I I 
and the IC4A Championships on 
Nov. 18. 

Greyhounds outrace Foxes 
By ANDY ALONGI 
Managing Editor 

had 62 assists during the five
game match. 

one set in six singles matches. head coach Tim Smith and the While the facility is intended 

The Loyola Greyhounds out
raced the Red Foxes in a five
game women's volleyball thriller 
on Sunday at Loyola on its par
ents' weekend. The win for Marisl came in players, for use by the entire colkge 

both its' first Metro Atlantic MWe now have courts as good community, a major factor in the 
Athletic Conference (MAAC), as our players," Murray said. decision to add the courts "a.s 
and dual contest this fall. The .. And I have to give Tim [Smith] the men's and women's IL'1lRI 
second doubles tandem of senior credit for developing this pro- teams ' success in recent years.I 
Ray Josephs and junior Greg gram without adequate facilities, According to the athletic depart
Marks blanked their opponents so this is a tribute to him." rnent website, the men's learn 

After the Red Foxes jumped 
out to a 2-0 lead, the Greyhounds 
rallied to win the final three 
games to take the match. The 
match contained 32 ties and 15 
lead changes. 

The final score favored Loyola, 
28-30, 25-30, 30-28, 30-28, 16-
14 

Defensively, the Foxes had a 
strong effort from four players 
including senior tri-captain Kim 
McEathron, Jan, sophomore 
Kelsey Schaffer and Kenworthy. 
The quartet all had double-digit 
digs. McEathron led with 24 digs 
while Jan and Schaffer followed 
with 14 and Kenworthy added 
12. 

Loyola proved to be 100 strong; 
they had four players who ta11ied 
double-digit kills to match the 
Foxes offensive output 

(u:nmese W('on thl' Flight I 
mgles champmn hip and 

f ltght A douM t1tle with 
1.::las~malc FreJenco Rolon 
at the liLO 
ln\-1tat1on I 

On the horizon: 
8-0, and Josephs later rolled to a Murray was not the only digni- has carried a 66--19 record smi;e 
6-0, 6-4 victory at third singles. tary in attendance, however. as 200 I, to go along with four cop,. 

The only Marist player requir- virtually the entire a1hle11c seL-UllH' MAAC champiot hir
ing a third set was senior Frankie department administration was between 2000-2003. 
Algier, who dropped his first4--6, on hand to witness the match. The women's team has be'ffl 
but rallied for back to back 6--3 Especially involved in the addi- successful as well, holding an 
victories to take sixth singles. tion of the P3vffi0h to Manst'I: ftnpresd'I:~ re-ma · 

The Foxes notched a resound• sports facilities was Marisl 2001, and capturing the regular 
ing victory, but their new home Assistanl Athletic Director for season MAAC title in 2005. 
was the real star of the afternoon. facilities., Tim Heneghan, who Assistant Sports lnformauonj 

Opened for the stan of the cur- recognized the valuable addition Director, Mike Ferraro, !.hared 
rent semester, the still unfinished to the campus and a1hle1ic similar praise as Murray for the 
eight-court facility is located department. two tennis programs. 
across Route 9 near the Fulton .. lts gratifying for the team to "It's sootething that's reall) 
Townhouses. Some of the most finally have a facility of their special for two programs th 11 

advanced spon coun technology own, it's a jewel in their crown," have achieved so much in thel 
available was incorporated into he said. •·1t•s flattering that we last few years," he said. 
the Pavilion, giving Marist one [the athletic department) were With pcrfonnances lile 
of the premier tennis facilities in able to build something that the Wednesday's domination of 
the area. whole campus has been using. Siena, 1he team proved the col-

Among the notable features is It's been packed right up to II lcge and athletic dcp;_irtrt1ent\ 
the playing surface, Deco II, p.m. when it closes.' effons were not misplaced. 
which is the same surface used at Although the courts arc func-

Women's soccer continues to struggle 
By GREG HRINYA Fairfield sealed the victory well, along with Ah:,andra 
Circle Contributor when Frobey scored in the 63rd Lauterbon," Roper said. 

The Marist Red Foxes continue 
to struggle as they lost to Metro 
AtlMtic Athletic Conference 
(MAAC) opponent, Fairfield, 3-
1 on Sunday. 

Fairfield freshman, Casey 
Frobey, provided the offense for 
the Stags and frustrated the Red 
Foxes all game. Frobey had a 
goal and two assists on five 
shots. 

Marist got behind early when 
Frobey fed Faifield's Ahna 
Johnson, who netted the first 
goaJ of the game in the 14th 
minute. 

Late in the first half, Marist fell 
into a hole they wou ld not recov
er from when Alex Caram scored 
in the 41st minute off of another 
Casey Frobey pass. The Caram 
goal would stand as the gamc
winner. 

Red Foxes coach, Elizabeth 
Roper, said that Frobey was the 
difference and she frustrated the 
defense on Sunday. 

"Casey Frobey really played 
well for Fairfield," Roper said. 
.. We were able to shut down a 
couple of their other key players, 
but Frobey brought her 'A' 
game." 

minute to give Marist its' second Coach Roper believes that 
straight MAAC loss. Despite those plnyers who have con-,1 

the Red Foxes' struggles, they tributed sig.nificanlly in rnu:1icc1 

were able to draw some positives may stan to see more time on the 
out of the loss. field. 

Marist junior captain, Melanie "We might be able to get more 
Ondrcjik, tallied her second goal players time, those who ha"el 
of the season when freshman stepped up," Roper said "I hc,pc 
Teresa Ferraro fed her a cross to get some players in who ha\e 
that Ondrejik would chip in dur- worked hard in practice and cun-
ing the 87th minute of play. tributed positively to the team." 

The goal came in the final 10 Next up for the Red Foxes i!i 
minutes of the game and put an another MAAC rival, the 2-91 
end to the Red Foxes' streak of Saint Peter's Peahens, Y.hol 
bad luck, so they look to use lhat Marist will face at Saint Pc1L-r·s1 
spark as a building block for Friday at 4 p.m. 
going forward in the season. Coach Roper is looking for-

.. We were pleased we were able ward to seeing how her team 
to score and play strong in the rebounds Friday, and hopes the) 
last 10 minutes of the game," can tum things around against 
Roper said "The team was able the Peahens. 
to get that monkey off of their "Hopefully we can step on thc:I 
back.'' field and dominate and put some:/' 

Some other positives included balls in the back of the net," 
the strong play from some of the Roper said. "We have to mnke 
Marist reserves who came in sure everyone's confident for the. 
during the second half. next two games. We have an: 

Coach Roper was pleased to uphill battle in all of our upcom
see some of her players who ing MAAC games, but if an) 
have worked hard in practice team is capable of doing it, Yoe 
come in and contribute late in the believe we arc. We know it 
game. won't be easy but this team has 

.. Lauren Dziedzic and Teresa great leadership and rem in ' 
Ferraro stepped up and played positive." 

Sally Hanson and Jaime 
Kenworthy, who had a match
high 27 kills and 14 kills, r<Spec-
1ivelyt both paced Marist during 
the conte:!tl. Hanson also hit an 
impressive .553 on the match. 
Junior Christy Lukes added 10 
kills in the losing effort 

The pair of senior captains are 
now ranked first and second on 
the Foxes all-time kills list. 
Kenworthy has 997 kills on her 
career while Hanson is second 
with 976. 

Marist volleyball head coach. 
Tom Hanna, said the milestone is 
great for both players. 

"It's a great milestone for both 
of them to be so highly regarded 
in program history," he said. 
.. Both players will go over 1,000 
kills. That speaks highly to their 
contributions to the program." 

Freshman setter, Dawn Jan, 

Marist is on a two--match losing 
streak and its Metro Atlanuc 
Athletic Conference (MAAC} 
record fell to 2-4. Loyola 
improved to 3-3 in the confcr
enc«i The Greyhounds' ate in a 
three-way tic for fourth place. 

The Foxes return to action this 
weekend when they take to the 
road to face the founh place 
Rider Broncs for a MAAC 
match-up on Saturday, Oct. 7. 
The match is scheduled to begin 
at3 p.m. 

Hanna said every MAAC 
match gives the team two oppur
tunites. 

"Every MAAC match docs two 
things," he said "It gives us a 
chance to impro"·e our seeding 
for the conference tournament 
time, and it gives us an opportu
nity to perform at a higher level 
consistently against an outside 
opponent." 

Men's soccer drops a heartbreaker 
By JOSEPH FERRARY his team's effon. 
Staff Writer "We had a very solid showing 

The Marist men 's soccer team 
dropped a heartbreak.er to Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference 
(MAAC) rival Fairfield as the 
Stag's Sam Bailey scored the 
game's only goal with 32 sec
onds left in regulation on 
Sunday. 

With the win, the Stags 
improved to 6-2-1 and 2-0 in 
MAAC play, while the Red 
Foxes dropped to 3-5• I and 0-1 • 
I in the MAAC. This was the 
fifth time in nine games that the 
Red Foxes were shutout. 

The only goa1 of the game was 
sci-up by a free kick from mid
field which was taken by Tom 
Clements. Clements' kick trav
eled into the Red Foxes' 18 yard 
box were it was misplayed by 
two Red Fox defenders. 

Marist goalkeeper Daniel 
Owens was caught in no-man's 
land as the ball bounced to 
Bajley who headed the ball into 
the open net in the 89th minute. 

Although his team did not win 
the game, Marist head coach 
Bobby Herodes was pleased with 

as a team today against the best 
team in the MAAC, Fairfield," 
Herodcs said "Even though we 
were out-shot in the game, we 
clearly had the more dangerous 
opportunities in the game." 

The Stags dominated all of the 
offensive categories including 
shots (13-5) and shots on goal 
(8-3). Fairfield also took five 
comer kicks while the Red Foxes 
had none. 

The Red Foxes had several 
opportunities to score in the sec
ond half, but all of their attempts 
were cleared out by the Fairfield 
defense. 

Fairfield junior goalie Jon Paul 
Fmncini stopped just three shots 
to post h.is fif'St career shut out. 
In the loss, Daniel Owens made 
seven stops for the Red Foxes. 

On the season, the Red Foxes 
have only scored six goals in 
nine games, which can be attrib
uted to an injury to MAAC pre
season player of the year Keith 
Detelj . 

Coach Herodes said the injury 
was devastating to the team. 

"When your goal scorer 
[Oetelj) is only at 50 percent, it is 

Manst ~,n be al home to 
tale on Montrea.1 and 
Hartford at 8:30 • m and 
12:30 p.m. re~rc uvcly 

Jaime Kmworttty
VolleybalL Senior 

Ken"orthy tallied 14 kills 
m yola he 1s 

1mc on the 
SI "tth 997 as 

ol Tuesday Oct 3 

On the Horizon: 
fhc Fox tnlll tr,l\cl to 
Rider on Saturday to face
the Hrnn s tn a \1AAC 
\:ontest 

• Photo1 courtesy of 
"'""·l?ol'f'dfous.com 

tough on a team, .. Herodes said. 
"'We need him to play, and we 
can't hold him back because of 
conference play." 

In the first game of the season 
against Anny, Oetelj and Anny 
goal keeper John-Michael 
Ga llogly both went after a ball in 
the Anny box. Gallogly won the 
challenge and in the process 
injured Oetelj 's ankJe. 

The Red Foxes hope to find 
their offensive stride as they play 
host to MAAC rivals Saini 
Peters on Friday at 7 p.m. and 
Manhattan on Sunday at 1 p.m. 
Both games will be played on 
Leonidoff Field. 



Upcoming Schedule: 

Men's Soccer: Friday, Oct. 6 - vs. St. Peter's, 7 p.m. 

Football: Saturday, Oct. 7 - at LaSalle, I p.m. 
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Foxes score late, fall short as Bucknell spoils homecoming 
By BRIAN LOEW NO left in the half, Wilson and be made by Marist as Ray 

Fiumefreddo took the hand-off 
from Marist's second quarter
back of the game, Mike 
Sangiorgi, and made a 4-yard 
touchdown run to close the gap a 
bit to 42-13 with 3:19 left in the 

Staff Writer Kizekai hooked up on the same 

Last minute fanfare from 
Mari st quarterback Matt 
Semerano was not enough to 
save the Red Foxes from defeat 

play and turned their second 35-
yard run into another touchdown, 
and it looked like Bucknell 
would go into the half tip 28-0. 

But Marist quarterback Steve 
as the Bisons rained on the Red McGrath had other ideas, as he game after Marist kicker Bradley 

Rowe failed to convert the extra
point kick. 

Fox homecoming parade. 
Bucknell ran off with a 48-19 

victory on Saturday at Leonidoff 
field. 

found wide receiver Tim Keegan 
open in the end zone. Keegan 
was immediately leveled but 
held onto the ball and gave 

Bucknell improved to 3-2 with Marist a touchdown with 19 see

Fiumefreddo's first collegiate 
touchdown came after running 
back Keith Mitchell broke off on 
a 53-yard run, bringing the ball 
down to the 4-yard line. Though 
it was exciting, Fiumefreddo said 
it was bittersweet. 

the win as Marist fell to 1-4 dur- ands left in the half. Bucknell 
ing their final game of a four
game home" stretch in front of 
2,417 fans. 

Bucknell's ground attack struck 
early when wide receiver Daniel 
Zvara broke off down the right 
sideline for a 51-yard touchdown 
run that put Bucknell up 7-0 with 
I I :42 left in the first quarter. 
Zvara was the first of six Bisons 
to put six points on the board. 

Just 44 seconds into the second 
quarter, running back Peter 
Kaufman added to the Bison lead 
with a 12-yard touchdown run up 
the nearside to make it 14-0 
Bucknell. 

Not four minutes later, with 
I 0:42 left in the half, quarterback 
Terrance Wilson pitched the ball 
to A.J. Kizekai who stonned for 
a 35-yard touchdown run down 
the far-side to tack up another 
score, making it 21-0 in favor of 
the Bisons. 

Two possessions later, with 

would walk into the half with a 
28-7 lead, as Marist barely 
avoided being shut out for eight 
consecutive quarters. 

On Bucknell's second posses
sion of the second half, they 
cushioned their lead as full back 
Josh DeStefano took the hand off 
from quarterback Marcello 
Trigg, converting a 9-yard run 
into a touchdown, and putting 
Bucknell up 35-7 at 9:59 left in 
the third quarter. Starting quar
terback., Terrance Wilson, who 
went 0-5 passing, was taken out 
of the game after he was hit hard, 
injuring his shoulder on 
Bucknell's first possession oftbe 
half. 

Trigg had no problem stepping 
in for Wilson as he took the ball 
into the end zone himself on a I
yard quarterback sneak upping 
the score to 42-7 Bucknell with 
l4:..l5 left in the game. 

The next end zone trip would 

"It didn't feel the same being 
down 30 points,'' Fiumefreddo 
said. "We've got to get those 
'W's' on the board." 

Bucknell converted its final 
touchdown with 1 :28 left in the 
game when Corin Erby, who had 
three rushes for 61 yards, rushed 
the ball 47 yards to put the final 
seven points for the Bisons on 
the board, making it 48-13 
Bucknell. 

With just 11 seconds left in the 
game, Semerano, who completed 
seven passes for 74 yards, found 
wide receiver Mike DiGiaimo 
and completed a lofting 41.-,yard 
pass. DiGiaimo's leapioj Catch, 
his only one of the game, put the 
Foxes on the 9-yard line which 
segued into Semerano's 9-yarcf 
pass to wide receiver Chris 
Ferguson as time ran out. This 

senior captain Nick Salls (10) makes e tackkt against the Bucknell offense In Martst's homecoming loss on 
Saturday at Leonlndoff Aeld. Salls had nine tackles Including two solo tackles In the Foxes 48--19 defeat. 
made the final score 48-19, end,- at this point and move forward." 
Bucknell. "I mean we' ve been struggling, 'Fiumefreddo commented that 

Though the Red Foxes rally at quite honestly, offensively," he the offense is going to need to 
the end was not enough to save said. "Mike DiGiaimo made a come out with more intensity 
the game, Coach Jim Parady was great catch on that, and we kept earlier in the games to get the 
glad to see that his team kept competing so that was a posi- win. 
fighting until the end. tive." "We've got to come out in the 

"I was pleased that we kept The Red Foxes ailing offense first quarters and put some more 
competing at the end of the foot- worked on being consistent this points up," Fiumefreddo said. 
ball game," Parady said. "We week, Parady said, but it was not "We've got to come out with 
were able to get it down there (in enough. some more intensity." 
the red zone], and I think it's "We focused a lot on our con- Marist looks to tum things 
important for our team." sistency. Again we didn't get it, around as they go on the road on 

With the Red Foxes' offensive we were third down and three in Saturday for the first time in a 
J)Oint total in the lllSt two games the first half a couple times, and month to play their first Metro 
being seven and zero, Parady we didn't get the first down," Atlantic Athletic Conference 
said it was nice to see an offen- Parady said. "We just have to go (MAAC) game in Philadelphia 
sive spark, even if it came at the back and re-establish who we are against La Salle at I p.m. 

Marist campus honors football player 
Sherwood Thomas with memorial service. TER 

OHrtaft 
The Marist College 

community gathered 
to mourn one of its' 
members taken over 
the summer last 
Wednesday. Oct. 4. 
Friends and fellows 
student remembered 
a life and potential 
ended all too soon. 

Sherwood Thomas 

died this past June, 
following a fight in 
Poughkeepsie. The 
cause or death was a 
stab wound. Thomas 
had just finished his 
sophomore year at 
Marist. He had played 
football for the school 
his freshman year. 

The memorial 
service was held at 

9;15 
C h 

p.m. 
a p 

in 
e 

the 
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Marist Red Foxes roll through all flights 
and six teams at UCONN Invitational 
By JONATHAN KNOTH 
Circle Contributor 

This past weekend, the Marist 
men's tennis team traveled to the 
University of Connecticut where 
they squared off against prime 
competition. 

Other teams in the tournament 
included the University of Rhode 
Island, Uconn, Holy Cross, Boston 
University, Quinnipiac, and Sacred 
Heart University, all prestigious 
tennis programs. 

Marist sent six players to the 
finals, with five to come out victo
rious. 

Senior Pedro Genovese battled 
through Flight A only to find him
self down 5-2. However, with per
sistent play, he won five straight 
games. 

Head coach Tim Smith said 
Genovese never gave in, especially 
with his serve. 

''He then threw professional-like 
serves, and broke [his opponent] 
once in the second set to win 6-4," 
he said. 

Furthermore, Marist continued to 
stun its opponents in Flight B as 
Ray Joseph and Greg Marks sailed 
through their competition to face 
each other in the Flight B finals. It 
was a match that Coach Smith said 
"was not indicative of the score." 
Marks defeated Joseph in straight 
sets, 6-4, 6-2. 

Flight C was almost identical as 
two Marist players reached the 
finals as well. Unlike the afore
mentioned Flight B, the finalists in 
this match-up, Federico Rolon and 
Frank Algier, elected to decide the· 
winner at the Marist tennis courts 
for a very respectable reason: both 
players have tests early in the 
week. Later in the week, these two 
Maris! students will play, and 
Coach Smith will hand out the 
hardware. 

When asked why Rolon and 
Algier did not finish the tourna
ment at Uconn, Smith saidd, 
"Marist is committed to the term 
student-aililete, not athlete-stu
dent. Henceforth, with both of 
them having exams early in the 

week, we thought it would be best 
to get them back early so they 
could hit the books rather than the 
hard-works." 

Jeff Nguyen saw great success in 
Flight D, and his victory was hard 
fought. In a grueling match that 
lasted over two hours, Nguyen 
finally efnerged the champipn, 
winning the third set 10-8, which 
is known as a super tie-breaker. 

Moreover, in doubles play, 
Genovese and Rolon teamed up to 
win the Flight A doubles match 
against Quinnipiac University, &-5. 
Precision serving and aggressive 
net play allowed them to control 
the last five games of the match 
and win four of them. 

Marist plays its' last fall home 
match of the year this weekend 
against international competition, 
the University of Montreal, at 8:30 
a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 7. 
Following their University of 
Montreal match-ups, the Red 
Foxes will oppose the University 
of Hartford at 12:30 p.m. 
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